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Hi'i.iK Wi-II- IlinyinuiU lily MKirkiniili,

llS In I'll vinllllltf Ja'KXonvilll-- .

Mr. Warr.-i- i Iiiinnti of hilvt-- r l.iki is

nui't ink fruiii a lilooil oi mjm- - I IihmI.

Mr. mill Mr. Mill-- r wrnl to
Ni-- Pun- - Cn-i- Im1 Tlturwluy t visit
rulntivi--

TIim 1'ohI dityt thitl .loltn Wit In-il- l ami

hum ri i ivi-t- l a :&. i lu-c- for tln-i- r wix.l

ml iiiiittini.
lniiii I.iuiIiIm'M uii'l Tiu Kii-- r 'l

(nun wln-- tlu--

niit-l- liny itliilii tin Mm hlionv.

Iiink mitliiiiK lint - Mdiin- - wliii-k-

ml uUav U- - liupy. m Mil" Ht

Wli-.'rli.i- i A Sin'itliV

Tin- - Mixi-- nl Crmikiil t'rci--

hum from a viml itli

Mixx I'liuirr of Siiiiuiu-- r Lk-- .

'I if Nortlu-ri- i l.aki- -

tin-r- riitlli- - iiml ilriviii" lioin
tin' hiii r raniti' I" '"11 pn-tun-

llrx. K. M. liri-i-- iiml Mixx I.iIiiii
llt-Ml-- i.f l.ki-vii-- lisvt lii ii viilili
tln-i- r xixti-- r Mm Kri-i- l KihIht ut SJtuiut-- r

I .nl...

kii.-- l l

if you Hunt n lnr)(iiiii on uny
h Huiniiirr liut, iiiHl ittoo into

Hilun I iM'k 'n.
l!H of I'OKl.

li in oil reynrd-
!!

K'l. FitZiiiTitld I tint wtrk In. Ill

lilt) III'MlllUlllH w lllTl! Ill) lias I'll- -

iK'-.- l iii follow Inn tin- - "U-slivt-- slu-t-i-

for iihuiIIix.

Coiiiiiiii-Hiniii- J. M. Martin says ril-vti- r

Lake country wax. vixitc.l dy a dig

rain storm last wei-a- . The Imy r.a up
them tr) fairly good.

Mixmi-- n Mao Miller and tiraiw IVarh
wtrni to Willow Kancli last Tburiulay to
Tiait witli tlit family of Isaac Kolmrlt.
Tlfy HumUy.

l A King liavi" lli swellt-s- t

utxi-l- of ttrittfon'a liig oily. It in

)ular tilai- - iMpoaii i.otliiiig in liandlrd
inert- - in tint liquor and cigar Una lint
lamiard l.rno.U.

5. A. King, ownt-- r of Ihe King ranch
ia I'hewauean, with his sons ul iipi)ivw
have returned to Portland after luuitth'a
vliita at the King hn ienJa.

Kf Sanfonl of Lakeview (till from a
hay nta k, lad week, on the 5SX ranch

ftar Paisley, ilisUiice of 40 feet and
uihI without serious injury.
(ieorge. MudHueth left for Alturas latk

Tbumday with a big load of Lakeview
Cla. The Alturas reaort are tot king

with aoft drinkt for the Fair.
Tliu only Senator llaimlen, with liil

ti7)iiM of jolly Irouhndora will be in
lAkeview to enterlaiu the public ou

at unlay evening, Sept. 14th. Juki wait.
Tlj heutttor baa ooiuething to tell you.

You want to m--o (irahaiu'a Secialty
(Juuitiiy tomorrow (Friday) evening at
Harry'a (Mra Iiouhb. Frof. Arnold (J ra-

il am ia a tneinher of tliisooiupany.
The veranda on the eaxt aide of the

Hotel I.akeview haa bi-- extended to
the end of Kalidi ihty'a meat market. It
ia a K'-a- t improvement iu the appear-
ance of thorn buildingH.

Found Imt Thursday, by Mr. Lap-aniii.-

I.HHii'ur crock, Lakeview
and lrewa Valley, a ludiea' black rape
witli grNn lining. Ow ner can have tliu
iHiuu by ciilliiiLj at thia olllce und paying

ouiinal charge.
Sid Darling, 1012 Howard ft., Port

Huron, M ii'h., which: I have tried many
und laxativea hut DuWitt'a Little

IiillH
Kim-r- a are far the bent pills 1 have

ever iimnl." They novt--r gripu. Laku-vie-

Irug Co. M 4

Don't wait until yon become chronic-
ally eniiHtiputt-- but tako DoWill'a Little
Farly KiHcrn now and then. They will
keep your liver and bowels' in kooI or-

der. F)uHy to take. Safe pills. Lake-vie- w

Drug Co. 35 5
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Interesting Notes
(lathered During
The Week and
Stated Briefly
Tor Examiner Readers

Allen A Lafolli-tt- , breeder of pun-- :

blooded filicep, who live tln-i- r brccliiii
birmx near I'rim-ville- , Croik county, aro

nuiiicroiix iii(iiiirH from Ijtkej
'county Miccpmcii rcyarclin their prircn

for blooded raiim. Thia llrm advcrtixcx
in The Kxitminer. Id-a- their . and,
write to ( lit-i-n .

Iin't drink Mihimi Whickey mi-len- a

you want the Ix-x- ii-- Jitiniiii-r-thai- ,

Agent.
Having ou the Land A

Cattle Co'n. ranch wax linii-li'-- firxt of
the week and the crew wax put to work
on the big dilchi-- that are to drain tin-tw- o

iiiarxlii-H- . A hik levee li;K bet-l- l

thrown up near the "While llonxi-- " and
the (Inching will I 'K i ri on the lower
mari-h- , aH the I'oxt.

A Sou have ax fine a line o
hall ax can be found anywhere. Any
kind of a bat you want can le f uud ul
ShininikV W'i'l

(eorge Heid tartn with W. M. Har-
vey thix morning lo attend to hm-iuex-

in Yreka. lieid l'mtherx are Intend-in-

to imrchaxD the Alex. Kt-i- d

prox?rty in Lakeview from their mother
and Kixtcr, and tieorije gH-- to Yreka to
clone the deal. The prnt-rt- coiixiHla of
W0 acrva of flue land adjoinititf the town
of lakeview.

"The S.imtor in coming." "What
Senator?" Why Senator llamden, the
jolly entertainer. He and lux fauioiix
minxlreU will nhuw in Lakeview ,vept.
I4tb. U.V1'

At Sunanville, Cal., nj,. 34th, Dr.
William ls.iier shot C. J. Flyiin over a
game of carda. Ior.ier had preliminary
examination and wax allowed to go on
laiiida. Flynn. ia atill in precarious
condition, hut ia thought i have a good
chance ( r recovery. Hi right arm ia
badly broken. Flynn ia liiubc-rina-n

and had only tieen in Sunauville a few
days.

Nothing touches Font A Kin' resort
for flae furniture, cosy cornerx, tiod
hqiiora and tine smoke. Call there
while you are in town, and you will be
royally treated. 2o-- 5

W. H. I'rickett, a prominent timlwr
aaan of Sidnaw, Mich., who la in Fort-lam- !,

predict a heavy increase in the
population of Oregon within the next
Ave year. "Our timber ha almut given
ul," he said, "and we must coiue to

Oregon to do buitiueH." Without
doubt liefore two rears more past, every
foot of timber in the Lakeview land dis-

trict will be taken.
When yon want a pleanant physic try

the new remedy, ChamherUiu's Stomach
and Liver Tablet. They are easy In
take and pleasant in etiect. Frice, 26
cent. Sample free at lieall' drug

lore. 35-- 4

Considerable, complaint I heard on all
idea about the bad condition of the

bridge and culverts throghout the
county. The Examiner hat beeu asked
by three different men during the past
week to ca.l atlcution to this matter.
Farticularly between here and the state
line and out went the bridge aro said to
be in a bxdly dilapidated condition. The
proHM authorities should attend to this.

Nonia Silver, North Stratford, N. H., :

"I purchased a bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure when RiifTering with a cough
doctors told me wag incurable. One bot-tl- o

relieved me, the second uud third al-

most cured. Today I am a well man.
l.ukeview Drug Co. 35-- 4

Offers- unexcelled facilities for learn-
ing the Celebrated lVrnin Shorthand by
mail. This method employ neither
shading, position nor arbitrary contrac-
tions; is the simplest, most legible, und
rapid shorthand in use, and the only
method that can be successfully learned
by mail. Send for free trial lesson and
cutalogue. Commercial liuildiug, Wash-
ington, corner Second. 12-t- f

-
300 Samples.

1 am A K-n- t for the Largest
amllkst LAWKS' TAILOR
MAWS SUIT COMPANY
in the United States.

Priees on these Suits range
from $13 to $100

We also make to order waists,
Skirts and Jaeketsin Latest
Style from selected material.

ffiC. U. SNIDER, - - - Lakeview, Ore.

Itufux l'liclpx rame in from Little'
Chewaucuu Momlay ami reiumeu lues-da-

He came after salt for the Harvey
and Farker sheep. Parker' time is out
with the Harvey sheep first of OctoU-- r

and they are now on the way to Oooi--

Lake where they will bedivided, says the
Post. Mr. Parker will probably buy hav
in this or Ooofe Lake valley to feed this
winter. We under tand he ext-ect- s to
live iu I'aixley ibis winter.

Diil it ever strike you that you can buy
Jes e Moore Whiskey lor the same price
thai is paid for juxt ordinary whixkev.

Supt'iiiitcudetit McKiusey of the C. A
O. Telegraph line, ix now out with a
crew making a general repair of the
telegraph line from Susauville to Lake-vie-

Mr. Mi Kincey has had consider-
able trouble Willi the line of late, and a
good part of the trouble was caused by

malicious wron cutting and otherwise
da'uaiiing the line. He ia after these1
pe .pie with a reward of $50 and if they

re caught there will be something do-

ing. The line from this end i woi king
fairly well this week.

"Say, Mr. where did you get that
neat biting suit?"

"Why, that's one of the bargain suit
at HchmiiuV. You want to get xround
and see Schmiuck before they are all
mild off. You will tie surprised 'at the
low price for such tine, durable good." 2

When the advance agent, J. D. Gra-
ham, of Col. Graham' Specialty Com-
pany, arrived in town last Thursday,
about fourteeu "kid" taw him coming
up the ttreet, and they all started for
him in a body, yelliug at Ihe top of their
voicet, "Hello, Prof. Graham give ut a
ticket lo the show 1" The Protestor, ho
is kuowa by all the people here, a well a
by all Ihe urchin for miles around, great-
ly resemble hi brother J. D.t and of
course the "kid" heard about Graham's
how and knew it was a "snap" lo find

the Protestor.
When you go to Klamath Falls don't

fail to tee C. D. Wilsou the popular
caterer at Ihe Gem saloon. He carries
the finest stock in town and will treat
you right. The Gem is the popular retort
Try Ihe Hermitage whisky there. 25-t- .

In this issue appear au advertisement
of the Kquitable Life. This company ia
the peer of all other iu fiuaucial strength
having a surplus of over foC.OOO.OOO and
assets of 1)304,000,000. In 1900 and for
ten year past the Equitable paid more
in dividend to the policy holders than
any other company and during the tame
icriod saved more for investment by
many million than its nearest competi-
tor. In this County the Equitable has a
greater number of policy holder than
any other company. For a clean square
contract, for protection tlut protect in
the strongest life company in the world,
see Special Agetit Smith.

Geo. W. Lane, Pewiuo, Mich,, write:
"Your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure i the liest
remedy for iu digestion and stomach
trouble that 1 ever used. For year I
suffered from dyspepsia, at time com-
pelling nie to stay in bed and causing
me utitold agony. I am completely cur-
ed by Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. In recom-
mending it to friend who suffer from
judigestioii 1 always offer to pay for it if
it fail. Thus far far I have never paid."
Lakeview Drug Co. 35-- 4
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Mrs- - H. Day,

300 Samples.

km
I have over Three Humired

Samples of the finest cloths
and very latest patterns to
select from. My prices are
right. My goods arc right.
And the lit and make-u- p is
all right.

Call and leave your orders
early as it takes time to
make up a nice dress suit.

V AKBrxjaw . . .

F. H. MILLER & CO., Proprietors.
F. P. LIGHT, Manager

ALLEN
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T. H. LAFOLLETT

ALLEN & LAFOLLETT

THE

J Breeders of Pure Bred Sheep

Original ftock Spanish Herlne. rUVa
bred lor aaany years to registered Detains)
and Ramboallrt Ranu from the flocks of
leading eastern breeders. We off-- r toe
ease, ef tool 7oe yearling ram and 1 0

twe-ys- M rents. Prices and term rea
sonable. Ho me rancn on McKay Creek
tea mile ef Prlneville. Oreja.

Call en er nddreaa

ALLEN & LAFOLLETT.

3 0-3- m Prineville, Oregon

.Lodging House fs Restaurant.,

Proprietor- -

--The Only 25 Cent House in Lakeview

and Lodging House have lioth been
Restaurant Good table service and clean beds.

of our patrons will always be our first
aim. Call at 1 lie Cottage for a good meal and bed.

Equitable Life Assurance Society of the u. s.
Strongest In the World.

We eau't all accumlato an estate, but can buy one.
Life Assurance has enabled many a man to die wealthy,
or to live a comfortablo old age. You don't havo die to
win on the G. C. V. policies of the Equitable.

At New Pine Creek's Big Store.
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